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be Devoted ExricsiTtly to Thiais protprtty of tbr Sozth Attnrtbx

Attention cf tit Wbsls Costry.

Hatley at the Buffalo Mill, and Assignments of the Teachers to the Harry Krimminger, Son of Mi. Caap- -

UnkBOn Man Near Lexington the . Various Grades for Next Session. man Krimmitger instantly iuUed.

Victims. "School ''.Days". will soon bo. here. Mr. Cbapruu U, sAimauu&i. uo

of the most distressing acci- - The graded schools in the city will lives in Rowau county, bear ihtt L

- l.nehat ever shocked the people of open Monday, September 12, which barrus line, received a message Fri--
"
vv occurred Saturday about means that only six days of the vaca- - day evening from Spartanhurg, 5. C,

reruisins to wen its or tfrxanixx--
tion,
The National Fanners Union will Well rated" xaca bate ftlsut4 Tl Teabtr UUUl Ui i

bold it annual meeting in Charlotte hat th cotton ervp of & Soalbem I Uca ia fwrT ir l
Hates thU year will bris; a marajCrstral grdl mhtx bs;.i;rthis week, bednninsr Tuesday. - .Ua K1 - . , xu c.,v, i K I tion np.moA remain. So that thA hnv I .ivm hat hi mri Mr Mrr--v K rtro--' wnen iue k7vu.vxx-c.ix- a uiu-- i j j fc - $ -- j A plan to arrange several social f $lt000,00uf000v thu fn the l!kd iniar mitt it prrssia
f the raw staple alone. Tbt mwlarrasrtl (t lUdlf Day. aaifeatures during the convention iraji ttoa raUed in the CaroU&aa will &l I Txl stSesdancv e! taUrsrer Co. nipped in the bud by President Bar he OTwer anywrhere from ICO I rwxnuitetna ati otters ss4 l.. : . . itot v iiT tiM iki r m i nn i u fcxxxxv kai i ivtiuuuui.ci itiv vx tuv ut rett who said, speaking of the o--t"is Civjj v... j - x x .

13 millioas of dollan, wbils th ss! I M rU worti Uk" The following i3 the assignment I for-Spartanbu-
rg to accompany the &iai side of farmers' conreatlons:Ration oi tne oouunera rower

f th seed will add between 23 sa4 I VxvL J. A limn ;rtr4 TJ&ar4aX1-
-

. i ui me iciicucia iu me aiiuus giauea i remain ox, xix sou uvuie.
the white exadcd schools for next I It seem that whiU he was working more millions to that rrice, Ithat be oaU h ssa 14 m be?f

Mot pv- - was uii xuii J jsj rr - - a I r s the more opposed it is to social fea-j- r,

', mail path along the edge' of session: at the top of a tall telephone poll
(1 M i nn aoroach Of the l 4lsl uiauc jais Aaij' iwu nuiu a utra icaiucr ucit uuiuuig
animal became somewhat Harris, Miss Mary King. him closely against the rough timber

, JT: Uichmond Virgiman, in peakin of in-- a oss of tU or&is tarns. iUa

21 1Df ,Tay; th7 xr fI he va ,e of the South' staple cVJS talk mainly to WW ltt- -

bus r LrtT?JrSJ that by-produ- cts of the eottJn toca.; lie maSl telr Sk aalne LtS 1 "?k kw.' a and oil and hulls,- mill en,phsal that they ,bw!4 be lead- -
enjoy that prolongs J w nth. r ),nn,i rtf millk,. L th em in their ra&ttai!r and srea of

Kpo-n- n fn nm alone- - Second Grade Miss Clara Harris, a 2,300 voit current went through the
tee track,
train the

the' track.
hain and

Mrs Ilatley held to the Miss Grace Patterson. 1 body of young Krimminger killing
x'" ft ctn 4k nnm Third Grade Miss Rosa Phifer. him instantly. He had mounted a program. The delcfrates and others
tXi V" w T"ll n.l I . .11but to no av who come will be much more favor-

ably impressed with your city andanroachin al- - i?ourtn uraae --Misa Liien uiDSon, ana in some unaccountaoie manner
lra:n

, :u '';n00r Miss Mabel Means. catne in contact with what is known county if you eliminate all socialwas putting forthlh0lHrn uiic. 0.vv. Fifth Orailft Miss Franco Hill. n.s a nrimarv wiro. whi(h hrin the features.. ,.r.,f crrnn nnr nnsr. a t pw i n - a- -

Vr , v. hft tin rPflftWfhi,m- Miss Evelyn Grier. entire output of the plant to Spartan- - You know every farmer in the
Dum-- burgr. He was killed mstantlv andnal tt Sixth Grade--Miss Miriam land wants to talk. Not one of them

total; when it b realixed that the r character, on &cLarv eletnml b
turn of the raw p rodacta will be doa-- prorrroav 1U of
$led and' trebled in the bandreda of the duty of tbf ewittrrs;a to H
factories which now dot the South; teacher. They ihonU hare t We sht
when it ia remembered that thee hoae ta rrdin 4 the hanizfigures are for but one crop out of of school, sn4 should be prracal tt
the many which the South is proat- - frehool bn. They owe it U the
ibly engaged in creating, it will be community to 4t the brt trseher
seen to what proportions the wealth possible for the money they hare,
of this section ia growing." He alto pok of the importance of

The prosperity of this section ia taking proper care of tne h1 pr?p--
attracting the attention of tho whole rty, which is one of the cuastasity '
country. The Washington Herald re-- niot valuable aisscts.

his body terribly burned.&tley attempted to follow, but v likes to be ignored. Bankers don't
care much about talking but far'B" Miss Hallie

he only succeeued in geiting on tne
mers lo, so that consumes all the

The accident occurred on East
Main street, just jopposite Converse
College. It was immediately in front
of the home of Dr. J.-E- . Edwards,

v

NitaolUer euge Seventh Grade, 11 A" Miss time of the convention."
?nf I- - Pmknkmpnt. P.ath rft. Gressitt, of Urbana, Va. The program as arranged is as
Itt'l l'" l"V -7 Eighth Grade Miss Julia Foster, who rushed out to give medical as

sistance, but it was too late. Tuesday.of S C.Spartanburg,: of boiies were broken and centlv had an editorial commenting! Mrs. C 1. Slereris roke oa Tham v lNinth Grade Miss Amy J. Ste- - Krimminger was employed by the
r t; a' ra. upemng session Jir. t,. j th f t that more ami more lhe IWtterment Work of Pablic School

its own products. I houe.M She said one reatoa whyvens, of Goldsboro. Southern Power Company, but work- -

Tenth Grade J. Lacey McLean, of edfor the Spartanburg company when
o-car- reii, presiaeni auonai rarm-- Q-ut-

h

h mhfasers Union, presiding. Tu no instance is the truth of this fact people do not take more intern: InMaxton, Principal. not busy with his other position. He
. , .f J more plainly shown than in the cotton I school work is thai the leaders o notPrayer.

Address of "welcome onSchool No. 2. was in the employ of the local con
First Grade Miss Addie White, cern when he met his death.

Miss Zula Patterson. The remainsof young1 Krimminger
the city of Charlotte by Mayor T. W. t

to other section! or other ance to them an,l them into it.
Hawkins. . countries to be manufactured, this In order that theremay be no Ulrrs

, Itesponse for rorth Carolina State c: 1 the tn!e mhoald K .lirwtl lr,.v;

blood flowed freely from her ears,
youth and nose. Her body was badly
bruised and mangled, and presented a
m0t horrible spectacle.

She had recovered from a long ill-n- c

of typhoid fever only about two
weeks ago and her husband is now
confined to his home with the same

. disease. -
She was about 32 years of age, and

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Blaekwelder, of this city.

Several weeks ago The Times
called the public's attention to the

Second Grade Miss Elizabeth arrived here Saturday afternoon, and
Propst, Miss Annie Hoover. were taken immediately to the home Union by Dr. J. M. Templeton, of i

Tx-
- nf thft cotton and .hin-- deSnite work. The achool committ.

Third ftradp Miss "RaIIa Mans. of his father. The funeral was held Carey, vice-presid-
ent of the State

Sunday afternoon.Miss Nan Archibald.

MR. TEETER BACK.
Fourth Grade Miss Kate Query.
Fifth and Sixth Grade Mr. J. W.

B. Long, Principal.

Union.
; Response for the National Union

by Mr. B. F. Montgomery, of Meeker,
Colorado, ex-speak- er of the house . of
representatives and. the largest cattle
owner in the State.

pmg it in the form of cloth, clothes, men should take intrrrt in the school
shirts, hosiery, towels, Jetc., while betterment work, as the intemtt of
practically all of the cotton ' eeed the children are above all ele,
products are manufactured ai home. Rev. Plato Durham made an ad- -

With the improving farming meth- - dress which wa vigorously applaud- -
vis coming into use, the utilization of ed at its close. He said it U the duty
heme products, the raising of moro of the teachers to discover the man
v nfc aru thtk trmniifatn t-- a vncirtk or woman in the child, thnutrh it

It is very important tnat every Says He Saw No Land in West as
Cheao as Ours for What Ituu . . ... W7lhili ha in ih-i- a njln.p.a t.hft tiiNiT. jiav

Talk by C. C. Moore.
,

Produces.
who for the past three montns nave t "t r - T

been dependent upon the city and the Regular attendance is absolutely
sftntial to ffood work.

. , , . v. " v -- - w - - 1 r r. - " "
Aax K V11;, products at home it may not bo but ugly, humble and dirty. He spoke of

trood people 01. ineromniumiy, xor
Children must be

Mr. M. Fi-an- Teeter, of Harris-bur- s,

one of the largest farmers insix years old be South will far outstrip the the fact that Christ, the great teach- -.'their daily bread. The tragic deatn
other sections during the coming cr, saw in Peter, the nakedfore they may attend the public union.

Adjoimment. . . . . . 1 ti.this section, returned Thursday after
noon from a month's trip to severa theL lilt; 11HI111V.1

v, f.f
xo

fut
uuuuji wTi or,l

1

schools and it is
.

agreed among most greatars. ims section is just Deginnmg uncouiu ana unieiiervu.
2:30 p. m. Executive, session. find itself.schcM1 authorities that a child shouldtwo small, children are now confined 1 "k. v ia western States. Mr. Teeter stoppedui canan 7 . . m , . o d. m. itecemion at &eiwm notei

to their home on account on umess "Virr-- TSl'ZTZ :Z ZCl al sevemi P.m.l3 lu,tCA.as' bv-iti7n- nf eitv snd onntv"

man, anl cauel him to his work.
North Carolina has not written ber
name along with other States with
her preachers and professional men,

GOING OF TO SCHOOL.
and are without an arm to provide au'muteu tue Colorado and ew .Mexico. He wen 'V mT-Ex-

ecutive session; ;I ! Mna. f Umav yrrr rr I i 1 t a.ii..,,,.?!; tmw wccm. nn a tonr nt investisraxion xo see wuat Wednesday. Boys and Girls from Concord Who I not because ah haan't the natir'Tho boJv was taken to the under- - L Those.
l:

ehildren
J

o
l.
have not their he could find that

i
..might interest him.

Convene at 10 a. m." Executive ses-- .. "i. . . .. Will Attend the Various' Colleges lability, but because it has cot beea"
it var 9 - ' ' 1 brought out. He spoke of Juaac Er--akin-- eablishment of Bell & Har- - AUi"Y Tu. m, rJ iiU: He,iouni, . ne says, improvea. lauu sion all dav.

ris.-wiier- it was prepared for burial. "onea. fT wmrw-- worth all the way Irom to 5bi,uuu Wednesdav niirht the delegates to vin Avery nni jotin inarjes aioetii,41 12111LL 11C . . . . ... - . . 1 ' P " r .11 1J.I - 1 T T
I XUa oAniTvnl-mv- i nti I I pnAnrl H a MtThT I , r , ni I 1 1 f " . J 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 L. - li. I . .

hre arte-- !" .uv . "u" I s . s i ' V, A ,T I wnoe genius was discovered by aA passenger who came in on. No. , Ti": j S V T 311 acre- - lne nigaesi prree
37 s ,h.t man was also killed by fKI tlC. " ?Ie' Z ine iarmres i,cuu mao va.u-- r ... t$ t9-- x- iin tne nomes oi oi"""""! Birct.n4i, mttr tnt. mvm

. i T i . T : I i itIIU. J.U, 11 JLLL if tU 1 V ViUbb. JJC-- sian wells aDouna.: iur. leew says . t---l Aun w;ii;m KinM,, n, Vrr--n I

he found no land anywhere as cheap! ,s . Uri, . . Bl--1 V n. !T.LinwoVl. kinners need not COTne nntil; Monday.
ton and He Yas on the

track watchingsouihbound for a
DOUGHTON-COWLE- S DEBATES

as North Carolina lands format they , 7 for the mght and return to . University o North Carollna-E-u- '
' "--

n tfVett raises aTdear the city early ThnrWla.v morning. fene Earnhardt, Mack Bachan Iloss 1r' '"ffir,. . Horr. Cr...TIKIS mi J - - floronia Knrm a i ami Pnnl
Dates of Joint Debates in Each Coun nt nnv nrice. He savs in all his trav-- : A: 1"' V . 1" l Homerr neeonvene at u o ciock. lixecu-uucau- s. w nrt(r 'Tmt n.ntif.il

nortliUnund train and did not see or
hear No. 37,-southbo- und, which ran
into him before the engineer could
stop his train. The engineer sup-pose- d.

of course, that the man would
2et off'the track in time.- -

ty by Congressional Nominees. HIS lie Sa'V 11U UCHCi luuniug Trinity College Alfred Brower,tive session all dav.
Mr. Hayden Clement, chairman of than we have right here at home. Thursday. Itay Bell and Lester Coltrane.Convention adjourn

night.Mr. Teeter savs he will not move out btate ISormal, Ureensboro 3iissesthe Democratic congressaonal com-

mittee for the eighth district an-- prances Craven, Irene McConnell,
SENSATION IN CHARLOTTE. Nell Herring and Mary Propst.Pweclaiming Waste Lands in Iredell nounces the following dates for a

west, as has been reported he will
do. He says, however, that if he
should take a notion to move he
would go to Oklahoma.

Davenport College, Lenoir Misseshv Drainaee joint debate between tne Democratic

Iand," and th ong waa, much ea
joyel.

At the cloe of the exerciici a V7o
man's Betterment Aiatibn wti
formed with the followin? ofllccm:

President Mm. H. A. 'Brown.
Vic President -- Mra Walter

Thompson.
Secretary Mrs, Ed S. Ervin.
A meeting of thi$ association "nll

be hold soon at the call of the pres

Forsyth Medical Society Makes I McOhee:
St. Mary's School, Raleigh Helen

State Reunion of Confederate Charges Against the North Caro-

lina Medical College. Vrehev.

, J: VUv, 1 tngmeen
. in this district, Hon. K. L.I, . Lason of the Un ted fiItat es de gress

Democratic can--
Mmeat of "culture and their Charles H.Representative

e , B Cooper and J J- -
the Bepubllean candidate: A number of Confederal e Veterans Seldom has Charlotte enjoyed a

greater sensation than has beeniiams, wno 'win inaiitj oui 1
T--

. " QQrf,-- n . i...:ia pa xrit- - frt t

Converse College, Spartanburg
Misses Sudie Smith, Elizabeth Wood-lious- e

and Ashlyn Lowe. Miss Mar-
garet Woodhouse will teach at Con-

verse this year.

Ty01oll nrmntv for wiic, titauu, tvu", i. Will leave lUiiim. iui fc

created bv the publication there ofThird Greek.
iftnd the State reunion of the Confedber 12.

the drainage work to be done by the the-stor- y relative to the resolutionsof North Carolina.jenersou, Abut; cuuui, icm erate veterans , . , f,A Pnrsvfll rinv xr. Greensboro Female Collego MiesThe Veterans Choir of this city will13. j

WilkesboTO, Wilkes countv, Sep-- attend and their mnsie .ill be one of itSlrS.tSt
Third' Creek Drainage Association,
began work Thursday. They began
at the Watts 'mill place, some miles
northwest of Statesville, and will sur--

Tiq rtviV "From

Elizabeth College Miss Pearl Bo--!tember 14. the features ot tne reunion, me u- - ,x -- f ntfoA frm n,.

ident. 3 I
The Citizens' Bank and Trust Co.
On the fifth page of The Time

there will be found an announcement
of this institution, which if one of
Concord's best. ThU bank wa or-

ganized five years ago, and hai been
a success from the beginning. It has
grown steadily and tho statement pub-
lished .elsewhere in' this Uue ahowa
that it is in excellent condition. Tea

i ii 'ii tf .ti noon ai f-- f civ Toqrs ini i i ih i . - i w

there to the Rowan line, the channel begfrf11t5
' I ciuown--o wx. . ' nt flHino k'vominoro Tn TOTllifi PT I a r 11 1to be opened by the big steam dredge

ber 16.-- Thn wlno ovnc prevented from, going on ac- - """x v L university or .HaryianuKiney
" . L .7 illnps of Ms aminanL.-- i.

uu u "uu,u v"""w v Buehanan.o.i:Bw, PW9B wnrik. Smtem-- e0nn.oansuuj-jr- , , -- x cuum, ui . V7 n,.. from this institution and anneals to t.. Ar,j:.i r,.nM ru;i,,l1- -cJcfn Afrc Ttlflir.' Ot . JVlOMOe. - .umui vu.ic, xnii-u- w-'l., W Sent. Z K. -d-ical. societies of the Ahia w" Ii! Wadiworth. stock is selling on the marketbr1" ' ' Vmo, thMTbeins gd tilth, fjui cu ox . ,
bb b,,, Buckle,. Ten-n.- ,"100. ,i:

"iicu iuu wuriv. geis uuuei waj. j.xxv

surveyors will cover a distance of
probably 25 miles and the "work will
likely require about a month's time.
The government is furnishing the sur-'veyo-rs

and" rodmen free, the associat-
ion paying the expenses of transport-
ation and Z

Albemarle,' Stanly county, Septem- - Uth of this month. The fol owing is
-

' be the Lesr-- V Stl-:- . r- - bolder, in variou, part, of the count,.
- - ' rx v 1111111 jiiuri 1 a n 111 m w i w.

who are amonz the mot influentialber 20. S't a list of the veterans irom tnis coun- -
islature refuse to allow the college Fjshburne School Charles Cannon,

Bingham School Fred Bost, Joe citizens of Cabarrus. Its board ofIt is expected that the debates be-- ty Wil0 wiil attend the reunion:
directors is comrKi! of men who ars

James Lafferty and Banks
longer .to give diplomas."d MrTBeC twen the two opposing candidates S. R. Andrews, M. 51. GiUon Capt OoUe, in

?w othe, el will be rich and racy U1 well worth Jonas Cook, Jno-C- o J. C Thorny vvuu half the physicians of T'work at the creek the : vrr tt neany j the leading men or the commamiy.
ginmnsr , .

CollegiaSneers secWed kndlledge of the ele-- xnp to see unu .rA Inhour E at- - city aie interested, declare that
elevate Tr hfl

W-.PTHSl-
Pi V; rT the resolutions are the outcome of

The bank officers are affable and
Institute, Mt. Pleasant , v- Ttnd er.
Gilbert Robert liJCline, Hendrix, ery courtesy faror connstent witnFrank

of their n sTltnd sur-- Editor John M. Julian Vey W Witn r Bill, vv . McCain, v .
Utical fight in the State Medical UappenfieMf''Harry isenhoar.

sound banking.r J S"ty. Whether this the case cr Femae Academy-Mif- 8esefi a. line from here to where they a uenmnc v,oC Ui

inm
the
,n

work.
t t.. It is the purpose. to Salisbury Special...

to Charlotte 0b--
Hill, C. W. Aliman C . A.riiK, D. S - 5t' . f8 Is

a
ht

been
doubt

precipitatedW will Misenheimer Springs to Close Tees--taura McGill Cannon and Adele Pem-berto- n.

' '

This is not a complete list, and we day for Season.SrTOl HnTjulian, of The 13:editor a..allUM?lr-.in,in,-; P- -t measurer of the . Me--
R fflmns ana P. C. Earnhardt. SSS? Founda'tion should be glad to have the names of The month of September usaally

nr .rtHi(irB fmm rVnnrd or CabaiTUS I - x mAnth At ammr ro--- . . . 1'' - w w iir-11- 1 a x.u x.vm. -
I I and the American Medical Associa-- .

ho pff to school this faU thc npnt cf Misenheim- -n the creeks can thus be reclaimed. I
jj.nown aiwi most popular editors in the D. M. Lireljands oia. U: 'ma a,iorA pffppf tnat the " er White Sulphur Springs has decide

Mr. Paisley Still in Mooresvtlle. to close this popular report the Cth.

ir tt t r p f V,o Tim cMiAn ha been satisfactory ana
n"

' State, is seriously HI at nis nome u
China Grove News. thi city a genuine case of pella- -

Ji.fi Tro T t

j 1 ' klVU II lil.U UVViUA w

lands belonging to the estateThe colege s a money making
the late D. M. Lipe, of No. 5 town- - tion and tfaafc Jts equipment and iacil--

ship, were put up at pumic aucwo" itieg are inaaequate for effective
i n . i i i i- - a i i om-i- i ti T i - iin nnu ri - r w 11 11xcuamei got nis irnixu uu jiianor ouiiau aia "- -- : . thiq morning. Jhey were soia as xux-- worki.fourth "fingers badly cut with a wood- - weU for a month, but with his mvin--

faw on Tuesday of this week. The cible power refused to give up, at--
Burton" Piace to H. R. Smith No o7,s Terrible Record Saturday.

x t no? nil h k i v auof the fourth finger was cut tending Ml I11S tiuticp O for $610. This has 59 acres. , The man who was killed by No. 37
active interest in the political cam

.
0 ana

.
the third badly lacerated.

JLir. Xi. X . VCdlUU rvx i lui via, - - .

Mooresville Enterprise, who was in Mr, Norman expects next yesr to ia--

he city this morning says that Rev, crease his capacity. Everyone wa

J A Paisley, the Presbyterian minis-- has been there sjeaks in tne nigsei
ier who last week acknowledged that terms of the beauty and convenience

the child left on his doorstep was his of the hotel, the excellency of th fare
own, is still in Mooresville. The and service an the efficacy of the
Oreensboro News of Saturday stated water.
that Mr. Paisley and wife passed Port,
through that city on their way to Vir-- Three Items from the &1HT
nnia. but that paper seems to have Miss Grace Ritch went to' Concord

i The home place
-

to ,u.
rsb.bwj between Lexington and Linwood Satj.-- . ,i , T a m i i - i m f i 1 1 vwi t n a r. np: r. a. fcioop says the nas a paign. ruesuay n rir - for $1075. This contains acre, urdav morni "was fVank BUlings, aoea

.
1 measures ra mcnes arouna. was seriously liian Another part of the home piace cou-- -

Grove town.
still standing in the ground and L. Crupp, his family physician, was . acres to J. S. Kindley for ship. Davidson county. He was walk--- umoi tell anvthin? about its nllpd n and KeDl mm uuuw vww- -

$730. .... .
I insr.on one of the tracks when northen?th or weiirht. Who pan beat that rotinr, n-nt- Saturday, and then, m

These bias win De ien. opeu
uett.' , u.i: ,;u, rT-- JnTin Whitehead 1 . , x. m vnf 4n- - bound train No. 44 approached and

he stepped over on the southbound71 , j consuiiaiiuii wnu.xx. davs suoject lo a j.w vxx.
crease. track and was killed oy o. oi.

TVi a mral mail carriers of Rowan, 1 children and was about
y luecoir, wiie ana cnuaren, connrmea nis aiaguu&i j.

to Concord to attend a birthday Tonight Dr. Crupp gave the
given in honor of his mother ver correspondent this authorized

been imposed upon. last mgnt 10 pcau
It is learned that Mr. Paisley will relatives. '

rirobablv move to Charlotte and go Mrs. D. F. Cannon, who has been

into th?. insurance businesi.' Tie has gpending a month at Blowing Rock',

(he offer of two positions there one returned home today.
ii which he will probablv ac;ept. He Miss Carrie Cook, of Cabarrus
i!s a man of pleasing address and wall county, who attended the missionary

Educated. meeting at St . John'i ; church and has
tt her sister, ilrs. janic

Stanly and Cabarrus counties will '

.years 0id.
meet in Salisbury today to form an Engineer Kinney was in charge oft J' fci --L, j.i7xv. istaiemeni; . .

iieV- - J. J. Eftdf? is awav' ncftistiner at r resent is in an m--
ev. "1t organization oj. mc wi 1 ine;irain wnen it xvaucci xxuxx.,

cipient stage, but the TO"" ; Engbwr KUziah was at the throttle" -- "vuuiUiJUU XXX UUVlUXUg1 rotractea meeting in the Mt. Pleas- -
ant circuit. The 1 Black & Shepard now have a

ti
when Mrs. Hatley was failed tere.

-- nn LiitJ xiaxxvxo. . ,
I 1 .i X C naw railS1U11T - - X IIMr. a TiT rx cfAmAch commi-- niay ai meir slu " ,w . ;et Vt. n n Caldwell left tnis morn- - r jsuc, . vv., . -

- .r.xxxu exxxvx J.ooii.xV, I rT r fifl Knt ctnMr nf ladies' ana misses- - rain Miss eea riw , u;- -, - j jr. a r Ttalei-- h: this morning.
tvi T iiuo, . u., last week cations, has been JITL ' 1 the OTest Of Mrs. 1. Ji. lexanuer. iuiSwiu . 0-- 7 ,

more comfortably coats.uvi irom' that place to Fores; Hill, is resting


